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I Have the Quickest Ques�on Ever for
You
Hi,

I LOVE producing this podcast and everything it entails. While I have no
inten�on of stopping, I am toying with the idea of going from 7 to 5
episodes a week (giving folks a chance to catch up on the weekends, and me
a chance to get a li�le further ahead on the recording process). It would s�ll
be basically daily but also hopefully wouldn’t make anyone feel like they’re
drowning.

What do you think about this idea? Would you mind taking a one-question
poll? I’ll send one lucky poll-taker a personalized video gree�ng!

Again, here’s the link to tell me what you think.

(Ooh, I’m a poet, and I didn’t even know it.)

Thank you in advance!

Love,

Episodes You May Have Missed:

Do what you can
while you can

Find your power hour;
protect it with all

you’ve got

A simple way to
assess your diet

How to truly support
someone you love

Give a better
compliment

Bless and release

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5768570363707392/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4541603970809856/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6384681543270400/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6189282744336384/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5820666974830592/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6100774709100544/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5205620410286080/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5933654411051008/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5241897381789696/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4503614716641280/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6664940943572992/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5088734922145792/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5626332790915072/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4906054360236032/6250566239911936


Sneak Peak into Next Week

Write a thank you note, soak away your stress, be a river not a pond, know
when to pick up the phone, iden�fy your bad habits (so you can outsmart
them), validate! Validate!! Validate!!!

Your Stories

“The highlight of my day was 5 minutes during my car ride home from
ge�ng my eye brows shaped (yes, truly, and my first �me!) listening to the
episode about how to most effec�vely help someone you love. A quick
nugget of wisdom that was just what I needed to hear.”

– Listen, if I can make driving home from ge�ng your eyebrows shaped the best
part of your day, my work here is done!

Par�ng Thought

I went to look up gifs related to vo�ng and now I can’t stop watching this.

(Also, vo�ng definitely makes you a be�er person! At the polls, naturally, but
also in one-ques�on polls about podcasts!)

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5407172957831168/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4665561860800512/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5537824755679232/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5195636121272320/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4849483399823360/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6475119931424768/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5629514623483904/6250566239911936

